New publication on integrating health & regional transportation planning

Featured Resource
Creating Healthy Regional Transportation Plans:
A Primer for California’s Public Health Community on Regional Transportation Plans and Sustainable Communities Strategies

This 38-page primer, written by TransForm in collaboration with the California Department of Public Health, provides user-friendly information on opportunities for health promotion through Regional Transportation Plans (RTPs).

This guide helps demystify Regional Transportation Plans, explains key components and requirements, identifies ways to incorporate health-promoting strategies into RTPs, and showcases short case studies of improving community health through RTPs. Click here to download.

You are receiving this email because you have expressed interest in sustainability information from the Institute for Local Government. The Institute’s Sustainability Program sends out a bi-weekly Sustainable Communities Learning Network update and a quarterly Sustainability News. The update aims to feature relevant resources for local agencies. Questions or suggested content may be directed to sustainability@ca-ilg.org.

About the Learning Network
www.ca-ilg.org/SCLN

The Sustainable Communities Learning Network helps local officials and staff access and share resources and tools that encourage their communities to consider and apply practices that are economically, socially and environmentally sustainable.

The Learning Network is a service for local officials offered by the Institute for Local Government in partnership with the Information Center for the Environment at the University of California, Davis, with support from the Strategic Growth Council and The California Endowment.
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